[Effect of growth regulators on peroxidation processes in corn seedlings under salt stress].
The intensification of lipid free radical oxidation processes and active oxygen spicies accumulation in roots and leaves of corn seedlings has been studied by chemiluminescence method. 10-days exposition on 0.1 M NaCl decreased their growth and influenced on peroxidation intensivity. The maximum of H2O2-initiated chemiluminescence in roots was noted at 9th hour whereas in leaves it was demonstrated at 48th hour of salt exposition. The effect of seeds treatment by synthetic growth regulators methiur and ivin on seedlings growth and peroxidation processes in seedlings has been studied. Under salt stress condition both substances intensified seedling growth and decreased initiated chemiluminescence level. Antioxidative effect of methiur has been more pronounced in roots whereas ivin one in leaves. Practical using of these growth regulators for salt-tolerance increasing of plants has been suggested.